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ADULT


**ADULT CCU**


25. JCRC-S-22-01218 submission. 8-10-2022.

**ADULT ED**


### ADULT ICU


### ADULT ONCOLOGY


### ADULT PACU


### ADULT SURGERY


AMBULANCE


BIOMEDICAL


COST REDUCTION USING TAT


METHODS PAPER


52. Byrne, Michelle L., "Using mobile sensing data to assess stress: Associations with perceived and lifetime stress, mental health, sleep, and inflammation." PSYCHOLOGICAL STRESS AND MOBILE SENSING DATA. Digital Health 7 (2022)


NEONATES


**NICU**


**PACU**


73. Langham GE, Maheshwari A, Contrera K, You J, Mascha E, Sessler DI (Case Western Reserve University). Noninvasive temperature monitoring in postanesthesia care units. Anesthesiology, V 111, No 1, Jul 2009


**PEDIATRIC CCU**


**PEDIATRIC ED**


PEDIATRIC PACU


PEDIATRIC SURGERY


PEDIATRICS


PERI-OPERATIVE


PHARMACY